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the botter. Lot hlm select anti carry away with hini the very wares which

lie comes to buy. Do not porpiex bimi anti distract his atteiltioîï by pressing

upon hlm that whichi ho does not want. But if general culture is the

objeot, it 18 surely within well-defined limnits only that the elective systemn

caai le embraceti. A youth of seventeen cannot be trusteti to tiotermne

wbat is the best system o? culture for the huîîîan mind in general or for

bis own inind in particular. Jus taste, inisteati of being lus safest guidle, is

like1y to ho bis nîost unsafe ; it xviii often turn iiî axvay froni the very

discipline of wlîich ho stands înost iu necul. le îîîay have for exaîuple a

disllke o? matheniaties, wbich oniy proves tlîat it is maleitcltraining

wbich ho specialiy requires. Lef t to bis own tievices ho xviii bo apt to flit

from one stutiy to another tili bis course is frittereti away. To txcetiespot-

isml of the classies we have finally bititien farewell :nobody îîoxv uphiolti

it; seume of the nmost ouinent classicai sehiolars ativocate the reniioval of

Greek from the curriculum of the Eîîgiish universîties. But the uni-

vorsity înust stili take upon itself the responisibiiity of laying out a

certain course or certain courses of culture. It is easy to overrato tlie

importance of special talents anti tentiencies ; they are rather the exception
than the mile. The studios selecteti ou ght also to ho solid aîîd worthy of

the0 effort anti oxpense imposeti tIloi the stutiemt and lus parents ; it is

absurd to bring a young mnan to a UJniversity anti niake lîîim uiïtergo ail

the risks of residexco nîoreiy for tîme purpose of teauliiing boni what lie inighît
as well ho taught by a French or Gerinan uuaster at honme. Wlîethcr it is

Worth the xvhile o? an ordinary youth to spenti four precicus years of bis

lifo in untiorgoing a course of genorai culture is a question xvhich seine day

Will be soriously raiseti.___

AXIODST ail these politicai anti military oxcitenuents interest iu tlîeoio-

gicai questions doos not cease. II'Enquirer " sentis us a tract, lu the forci of
ropublisheti letters, on "lThe Future Destiny of the Urisaveti." His theory

i,9 Il onditional inimortality": iînniortality for those oniy xvho have attaineti

spiritual life lu Christ, the rest simply ceasing to exist. lie thus strikos
away the fountiation of the doctrine of entiiess punishmient, wvlich is tlue

inherent immortality of the soul. To get riti cf tîxe doctrinîe of eiless

Pun'ishmenit with its cruelty anti the moral difficuities wbicli it entails is lu
truth the objet of ail tbese speculations. We are surpriseti to fi

"'Enquirer"l pîeatiing as bis justification for writ.ing in a secular Journal

the hoPelessness of oh'taining insertion for bis viexvs lu any religicus news-

Papor. Among the laity, at ail events, the belief ini endless punisbment
is, we shoulti say, growing rare anti faint. On this continent the buinani-
tarian spirit of Democracy lias hati no sinall inifluience on theology, and

especially on the character of tlîo helief respecting future punishment.
The on1ly new Churcb of any magnitude anti itmporbance wbich the New

World bias produceti is the Universaiist Churcb, wliicb is siniply Methodism

le's the doctrine of eternal punisbmneiît, desire o? em-ancipation froni wlîicb

Causot the Socession. Nor bas Methîotisiîi itself reiaineti unmiotifiid.

"Enquirer " cites an ageti anti gotily winin of t bat communion as saying
"that these dreatiful tlîiîgs are nlot so often jîreaclied about lu Methodist

P'lipits andi churches now-a uiays, anti tîmat slie was glati o? it." Even
Aniorican Catholies of the more liberal sort, sucli as Brownson, sein

inclinoti to discard the horrible torture-bouse o? Da.nte, anti to picturo the

dooni of the lost as sim-ple exclusion froîîî tbe beatitie presence of Goti.
The retontion o? sO tireatiful a tiogîîîa, inereiy as a ineasure o? spiritual

Police to frigliten sinners, cannot lie seriousiy advocated by anly onîe.
Siunors are frigbteneti-away froîîî clurcli.

AN elinent divine preacbiiîg before the I rishî Protestant Benevolet
Society oli St. Patrick's Day dilateti on the services donc to t'hristendomn by
the Pýapacy. Sweet as tîme praises cf D)ariiîs anti Xerxes to tîme descendt-

ant8 O? those wlîo liat fouglît at Marathucn ailami would ho the

Prai8s of the religion cf j ailles the secondi tc tîme descendants o? those who

fOugbt at Derry anti Ne'wton Butleri. \Vileî will it ie cleanlv understood

11nd practicaly bocrne lin imui chmat tîmere are twov kintis cf [risîijien, anti

that B1eleast is îîot al city o? the Catliolice CeIt? Tîmiis, hcwever, is net our

Prosut pint.Wliat we ulesire lieuo is te recaîl the, disti iction, w îi tî1me
Preachîr seeliieti ratiier to Irav.e oii sgut, ofxvei thie Laciîî Church o?

Lbo ~ ~ frjtiii Ao anti tbe oJtaîitaîsî f thle 1 ireseuit day. eleor

iuatio produceti a radical chiange iii the cbamacter cf Catholicisill, wlîich

thon1ceforth -0aii the religion cfreactioli ; o? reaction not onily ecclesi-
8'stical, but political ani intellectual also. Thuis was the neccssai'y couse-

quonce both o? tue sebisln itself, whielî wa, followeti ly a violenit recoil, and

stili moire o? thoeesso cf tule more cnrei amui 1 progressive races,

Wehile the feebler muid less inipeiu(ent reniiniet beimiul. Iii the Middtle

Age8 the Church was in its way an agency o? progress, anti teserveti,

thougi flot witlîoit lar'ge qualifications, the praises hestowed ou it by the

preacher to wborn we refer. The change is marked by the, appcaanice of

Jesuitism, which hias no counterpart in the Mediaoeval Church. Thomas

Aquiaas, the typical doctor of the, Middtle Ages, is nolne îeCtoi
text-book ; lie has been supersedeti by the Spanish Jesuit Suarez ; andi

there is as mucli difference in spirit between the two teachers as there is

between a iMedi;eval Cathedral and a Jesuit Church with its mneretricious

art andl its sickly incense. The worship of th(e Pope whlîi foris the
badge of the Ultrauxontanes is a mîoderni growtlî: the repulIies of Italy

andi the national goveranelts of the MIdeAles genierally inijuitaine(cl

their riglhts against Papal encroachmerits, ixor diti Latinî Christenidoiii shrink

froni deposing a Pope. The Papacy' itself iii the feullai era, while it often

disgracecl Christianity by its ambition andi its intrigues, iîdi rectly andi

involuintarily favoureti liberty by formning a coutiterpoise to the tyranny of

kings. Let praise bo given wbore praise is (lue, to the, disciples of [,nyoIa

themiselves so far as they deservo it ; but the beniefits conferred by Roman

Catholicismi on civilization belong to the history of the Middle Ages.

SINCE the death of Dean Stanley andi the retiremnent of D)r. Jowett from

theology into classies and university administration, the party of Liberal

Theologians in the Chiurcli of England lias been weak. Ainong, its remaining

representativos noue are more cîniinent tlîan Mr. I{tatch, in wlîoin Canada lias

special mnterest, anti Mr. Freînantie. Mr. ilatch's volume of Bampton

Lectures on tue Il Organization of the Early Churchos "is likely to be a

standard work andi to ruie opinion on the questions xvith which it deals. le
lias just heen deliverinc an address at Edinburgh on Progyress in Theology,
lu which lie commiients to theologicai students the principlos of research of

whiclî bis lectures are the fruit anti illustration. Hec exhorts te, a careful

study of the facts xvhicb bear upon the history of Christian Ideas and

Institutions. No one lie thinks lias yet examiiiet with anything like the

care whiclî scientifie researcli requiros the current state of opinion in that

(4reek xvorld, the elem-ents of which assimiilateti theniselves easily to the

new Christian truth, and the modes in which they gave a ixew form to

Christian truth whon once they fused with it. The work inust he done,

Mr. liatchi says, by a numl)cr of students, each contributing bis share

of researchi. Let the stutiont take some one book~, a treatise of Turtullian

or Augustine for example, anti try to fix the sense of sucb words as

" race," Il mystery," Il sacraniietnt." There caï. be no doubt but.tbe fruits of

sùcli investigation would bie of a value widely differenit froin the piles of

irrelevant antiquities anti topographical details xvith wbicb commentarios

on the Scriptures are now overloadoti, anti wbich, hasbed u*p with shreds

of tlîe Gospel lis tory, furnish forth wbat are calleti Lives of Christ; the

deludeti reader fancying tlîat lio is learning something new about the person

whei hoe is tolti some fact of local lîistory, of tho local flora, or of costume.

Courage, patience or synipatlîy, according to Mr. liatch, are the cardinal

virtues of the theological inquirer. Theso are the Liberal Bcatitudos :a

111gh Churchmran would reverse their order anti perhaps omnit the flrst

aitogrether.

Mit. FîtïFîANTLE'S Bamuipton Lectures on the Il World as the Subjeet of

Iledemption '' are au cînodinient of the tentiency growîng atnong 1 iberal

TheologYians to obliterate the distinction betwoen tbe Church anti the

world, anti to lîcîti that the world converteti to Christ anti pervadeti by

Christian principles is the Cburcb. To the Cliurcb is ef t no separato

ehaî'acter or function but that of the organ of public worslîip, while public

worship itself is troateti as an ob ect no longer param-ounit, anti likely

hiencefortb to decrease in importance. The enigin of this theory ilay

poî'baps be traceti to Arnoldi, wliose itical was an ancient commiionlweazlth
withl Christianity iiistead of heatmemisin for its animating anti iiiformning

spirit. Froin Arnoldi the theory was inîmeriteti by lus pupil anti biographer,

Stanley, who remnaiinet a fervent upluolder of the State (irch, while bis

doctrinal liberalisin shocketi anti afïrightcti the clergry. It is needless to

say tbat tlîis identificationi of the taeanti the worti. gonerally with the

Clhurcx is a comuplete reversai, of thîe idea whiclî lias hitherto prevaileti in

Christendom, and runs tiiroctly counlter to tbe view of philosophie observers

like Comnte, who bave prolnouilced tîme division cf the spiritual froua the

temiporal power, in4ugurateti ly Christianity, tbe mnost iniportant of al

steps iii huinan progress. No part of humnan life, lu Mr. riremantle's viow,

is specially sacreti, no part is specially profanle ;polities, science, literaturo,

art, every act anti produet o? humanity, provideti tho Christianu influence

be present in the door or producer, are alike religions. -lunian life and

society ought not to lie, nor eau they be, eut into halves. Poulieis, espe-

cially as to the î'ule of mnutual riglîts, are a part of religion. What is the

mieaniîîg, thon, of the words Il My kingdoin is not of thjis world "? The

ianing, accorduuîg to Mr. Fremnantle is, Il My kingsbip doos not belong Io

the proseit evii state of things, in whicb empires are huilt up by frauti oe


